
AURAGE o�ers intensifed care for mature skin, with a
unique ageing care formula that helps to protect from skin 

damage and enhances your natural beauty.

Combining a selection of useful plants with modern
technology, AURAGE delivers the essential ingredients
deep into your skin. Rejuvenate yourself for a radiant,

youthful-looking skin.
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3 approaches to the core of beauty
AURAGE - the new generation ageing care that combines the vitality of plants that thrive under extreme environments

with wisdom and technology of modern science. Pursue the core of beauty in just 3 approaches.

Extracted from Cat's Claw Vine 
found in the Amazon rainforest, 

AC-11 (Uncaria tomentosa extract) is 
contained in nano-sized capsules that 
can penetrate into the epidermal layer 

of the skin, achieving a supple and 
radiant complexion.

Delivering 「AC-11」※1

into the epidermis with 
nano-capsules 

 「Progeline™」 was discovered 
while investigating the 

mechanism of the ageing process. 
�is beauty ingredient helps to 
protect from accumulating skin 
damage, and helps to keep the 

skin smooth and youthful.

Protection from the 
accumulation of skin damage 

with 「Progeline™」 ※2

Formulated with uniquely
selected berries grown under 

adverse conditions, extracts from
these 5 types of berries help to
keep the skin �rm, luminous

and radiant.

All rounded
ageing care with

「5 types of berries」※3

"3+1" simple steps to moisturised, �rm and radiant skin.

Regain clear skin
by removing
make-up and impurities
AURAGE Cleansing Plus
［Make-up Remover and Cleanser］ 200ml

Towards beautiful
and supple skin with
the dual e�ects of
toner and moisturiser
AURAGE Rich Formula
［Toner and Moisturiser］ 60ml

Locks in nutrients
and keeps skin hydrated
AURAGE Gracious Cream
［Cream］ 30g

Protection against
strong ultraviolet rays
with high moisture level
AURAGE UV Make-up Base Cream
［Sunscreen and Make-up base］ 30g
SPF 50+ ．PA+++

※ Cleansing Plus does not contain nano�ed AC-11, ProgelineTM and blended formula of 5 berries. It contains a special formula made up of components such as Lutein (Xanthophyll: skin protecting ingredient), Argan oil (Argania spinose: ingredient that softens skin) and Jojoba oil ( Jojoba seed oil: moisturising ingredient).

※1 Uncaria tomentosa extract (skin conditioning agent)  ※2 Tri�uoroacetyl Tripeptide-2 (�rming component)  ※3 Skin protecting ingredients: cloudberry (rubus chamaemorus fruit extract), crowberry (empetrum nigrum fruit extract), lingonberry (vaccinium vitis-idaea fruit extract), blackberry (rubus fruticosus leaf extract), bilberry (vaccinium myrtillus leaf 
extract).

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3


